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Crown Queen pri or to Var. Game

Footbal I : East Uni on vs. 0akdal e

Soph. kickoff 5:45 P.M.
Homecomi ng dance: ol d gym

sponsored by
student publications

music by I'lystic l.line

Oct . 22
Noon pushball:
seniors vs. junloel

Florning rallY:
meet the queen

candidates

ruN
Oct. 2I

noon: Push Bal'l
Frosh vs. SoPh

boys and girls
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SLAB Rally Band
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"l'lystic l,tine" is
the name of the
group pla.yinc for
this yeads Foot-
ball llomecominq
dance.A six-man
group, thev sPeci-
alize in r^rell-
known sounds; thi s

doesn't mean at
times they won't
go out of the or-
d i nar.y and real l v
'qet down r' howeven

lhe band has been
i n ci rcul ati on for
five years and has
aquired a sPecial
sound of their ovrn.
So, whatever vou do,
don't miss the
sounds of "14Ysti c
l'li ne" Fri da'v' octo-
ber 25, in the old
elm- after the
East Union gitil€r
of course.

r------ --qF-t--.!i Oet. 22'2? ,4.. I

WQII
Junior llaqazine
sales ended offic-
iall.y with a sales
total of $2035.48
as of 0ct. 16.
The Juni ors share
of the proceeds is
40%, which will be
used for a cl assgift next year,
and various other
thi ngs.

-o

As the time for During the summer, I

Senior Portraits 0akdale Hiqh was ! rr"roryoct.22
creeps closer, dl1 6roken into and a *FFA: Ag. building, 7:30 p.m.--the Sen i ors are I of of the taxpa.v- i "i;;tal ki nq about what ers ' mone.y was wast- | o" club' Acl' 12:00'

type of oytf i t to ed on the damaqes. | *ron.rday oct.23
wear. This Year
there are LZ diff- 14hat invited this | *Azteca,Rm.20, 11:55--Bov's

^--^..r L:-rr.ia-.- ^E -r-..t I Utoct O, team rm. 11:55--Skierent combinatiors- type of play? i [flil i*.'"*i,-'ltb."'
f rom f ri I I s and I -''"' 'rrrr' o' '1'\'\''
feathers for qirls Durinq a recent r.reek-i Thursday oct. 24

tO hearinqbOne endr0akdale Hioh'S !*rro,.,ut Comm.,Rm.25, 11:bb
sports coats f or Securi ty GuardS re- ! C.i.i., Rm.3a--Frosh football at
boys. The portrai ts ported to l,tr. Scher- ! ;;;iJ"ion, o'oo.
witl be taken Nov- er seven deficient-
ember L9-22 i n room i es, such as unl o cv - i rtiouy oct. 25--Iinimum Day

24. Crete Studios ed doors and utln-
Ot l6at haS been dOWS. i*Varsitv-sophfootball,EastUn-
ionit;cted to take i ionhere'5:45and8:00'

the portraits a- If the teachers and I
I MondaY Oct. 28gain this year. students would work I

There wi I I be toqether I n pro- I *Board meetins at Vallev Home,

no charge f or the teiti nq the schoo'1, i 1:30,.n'!';!ro;:9:'nt''Y,_"jl:
V.utUooti sittinq, vie couia reduce i Ylu:t-1,.-ou^:o'l,l:--^::"?.11';;;';;;"miy-"..i' ln.;;-;'oti;;;; the Lgg "g'' u'-jg["9-19j
anythinq you wish Arcadet learned
for persona'l por- from reliable sour- Question of the Month

tf ai tS. ces. If y<lr wcrc itrrt:stccl;,rv llcing kjnd,
oooooooooooooooooorloooooaoooooooooaooooooooaoooo corrld t:rrotrgh cvick'ncc llc forrnd to

Homc sornin!_09[s9 .F t J t convict you?

S pecia I oc,sos ionrsPeciel sounds .ll'uniorq sell



FEATURE5
9gtter lctc thqn trtrr

V Pt,n. Profile
Mr. Jacobson is from a town

named Willows, which is much
like Oakdale. He was District
Vice Principal in a small kinder-
garden through twelfth grade

school. Mr. Jacobson chose Oak-
dale because he wanted exPeri-

ence in a bigger d istrict with
strictly ninth through twelfth
grades. He felt he and his familY
would like Oakdale because it's
in a farming area, like the one he

came out oI, and because it's
probably the most centrallY lo-

cated town in the state. He has

been very happy at OHS and he

feels the student bodY is hard

working and he suPports the

,,$i,?i!,,,ii$,,':f,:,,i'-li,i:lllll:i,:',lf lll
Words to the Wi.se

Away he streaked in the
morning.
Away he streaked ln the
afternoon.
At nlghtr howeverr he
stayed i.n. Three st-
reaks and You lre out.

"Most lik \ to go qbbond"
people c,hossn

Karen Irvine is this year's w'i nner
of the I ocal competi ti on of the A. F. S.
schol arshi p. Jul i e Hayes and Kathy Huhn
were cl ose contenders and wi 1 I be recom-
mended for the spring domestic exchange.

The three g i r1 s urent bef ore an i n-
tervi ewi ng board of n i ne 0. H. S. d i stri ct
adul ts.

Karen's name no\^, goes to llew York
for possible selection for Americans
Abroad Students.

Ar.ode.t d:stri b,rtion ortoh*ed
Thi s rveek ma-y see a change i n the b,ay

you recei ve vour cop.y of the Arcadet.
They are stil'l available throuqh reoular
classes, but a better nlace to oo {s the
nevJ ''CamrJus Boutique. " So not,t .:rcu have
thg chance to take i n sorne more cul ture,
i n add i ti on to your I onq-awfTted neu,s-
Daper, every week.

30, 1957 (she is willing

th is
She
May
to

accept any birthday presents

forth coming). Cathy gets her

kicks by acting crazy and wear-

ing her neato red baseball hat.

Her favorite songs are all songs

on The Hudson Brothers Album.

Cathy's future plans consist of '

teaming up with her best friend,
Donna Carlson, and becoming

famous comediennes in Holly-
wood. Then, if need be, she will
commit herself to a relrable in-
sane asylum. That's personality!
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1. CALL 0N !'lE-*Toni Carcia
2. KINIi 0F I'l0TllING--,lal<e !!antrr
3. l'4Y TtISTAKE l,lAS Tn L0Vt Y0ll--rri l:e

!'lebb
4. F0R THE L0VE 0F M0NEY--Charl ene

Cardoza
5. S0 Ynll ARE A STAR--1974-75 Football

Team
5. I L0VE l'{Y FRIEIID--,leanne Tevedahl
7 . H0LLYT'ln0D Sr/,INGIllG--t'!i ke Lutz
8. R0CK Y0l!r, nARY--tfavne Coqbrrrn
9. R0CK AilD R0LL HEAVEN--,nf,ter Gamr:

Dances
!.0. tlH0 D0 Y0U TH I tlK Y0U ARE - -,Jenn v

L-- --91*-ul i1t . T_11:l

Lnre Bututitt
Seniorclqss
dec,isi or\

The Senior class
showed its "class"
again this vreek in
choosinq yrhat its
members will wear
for 0racl e portrai ts.
In a close vote,
the class of '75
ch'ose'l ight sweat-
ers for gj rl s; mod
tuxedos for boys.
This combination
rece i ved 45 votes .

Five votes behind
r,/as the dark sureat-
ers-tuxs combina-
ti on. Lj qht svreat-
ers for qirls and
sports coats for
boys got 27 votes.
Sen i or portra i ts
will be taken in
mid-l.lovember. Sen-
iors can siqn up for
sitting appointments
i n room 21 . There
is no charge for
the 0racle si ttinq,
and the plrotoqra-
pher supplies the
costumes.

The Class of '75
chose the same dress
combination that
last year's Seniors
sel ected.

A wElghtY
A f, Erghty

The Lions Club has
donated manpower and
local merchants have
donated materials for
the new Weightroom lo-
cated in the shower
room of the Old Gym.
Members of fhe Lions
Club have torn out the
showers and old lockers
and are now painiing.
They plan to Put in
carpeting and acous-

Roorn
REPffiT AN

tical ceiling. Mr.
Holtzclaw, a local con-
tractor, has provided
professional help. The
members of the Lions
C I ub have put i n 200
man hours and beat the
cost of a ttprof ess iona I tt

job by 75%. The room
hasn?t been uti I ized
in five years, buf wi I I

soon be put to hea I thy
use.

oooooooooooooooooaoooo?oooooaooooooooooaoooooooooooaooooaoooooooooooooooooooot

t^lE HAVE A l', INNER: Freshman Ste-
ven Bev i s correctl y j denti fi ed
the seven f acul ty mernbers' baby
pictures in last vreek's ARCADET.
No. l--the 'l jttle qirl vraitinq
for her "rlrince" vlas, of course,
Mrs. Princeval le. No. 2--the
little squirt in the tub of urat-
er--is l1r. Linhares. llo.3--
the fresh ai r fan, i s our nurse,

i"lrs. Fisher. llo. 4-- 11r. tlingo-
everyone knew that one. llo. 5--
the k'i d in front of tlre radio is
llr. Ililey. llo.s 6 and 7-- our
campLls st,eethearts, l1r. and I'lrs.
Tirrasher. Steve Bevis wins a

gi f t certi f i cate to Whi tt's 14us'
ic Box. It pays (literally) to
read the ARCADET.
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Coach O;:accia prefers win-
ning to 1osingo

Room 2l+ was once a combina-
tion bomb-shelt,or and night
club "

ft takes several hours to mow
all the lawns on the calTlplls o

Whon it is noon in 0akdale it
is also noon in Waterford"

,qffif*
Let's hear
it for thc
fountatn I
Do you ever drink out of

the little 'red' and ,gold, senior
fountain? I don't think vsry
many people do. lt has aovarr-
tages--like you can walk right up
to it and it squirts real nice and
big. Of course your'e supposed
to be a Senior to drink from it,
but I doubt if they'll see you--
being as it's kind of camou-
flaged. Anyway, ldouht if
they'd do anything aoout rt if
you were so called "caught."
The little fountain maV come in
handy, especially atter lunch,
when the Temprite fountain
(presented bv class of .56,) 

has
such a long tine behtnd it. Be-
sides, even though it is cold, I

always find it a little stale. So
if your'e going that way visit
the fresh tasting "uncootied,,'
and characteristica lly Sen ior
fountain. lt needs your thirst.

5"ni;

A hcK AT

TRNDITION

21. Pres ident Nixon did not att,ond.
0akCale Hi.

22. No U"So pp€sicjont over attonded,
Oakcafo IIi.

23" Room 2C is neithor air cond.it-
ioned or carpoted.

ZLl. Bob D tl iberto once spoke at t he
Oak-1anci C oll i seurn"

25. Sincei its very founding, OHS
clas s es herve begun s omet imo
botween 6 aoni. Bnd fiocrro

26. T Lre prc sent s en i cr cl-it s s
of t-i5) is 1a:g;or i;iran
OHS Class of tZ3.

( Cless
tho

27" Most famous person ever to e.t-
tt;nd CiiS rrr€rs, Go yuio idingor Erc-
col.d ing to tris notht:r, llps o

Wingo.

28. Go Wo Wingo and Brad Shuck do
not have t ire same binthday.

29" Bsst time to watch f,he sunrise
on the OHS campus is beforo
IlO OII c

30" The OIIS CJass of t23 was smallen
than the prosent senion class
(C1ass of '75).

Court
The Senior Court tradition

nas been in affect since Oakdble
High School was opened. The
idea of Seniors being tfre only
students to use the Court has
been enforced through the years
by each Senior class. lt seems
that in recent years the Senior
class has lost interest in Senior
@urt, and therefore haven,t en-
forced its tradition. With no one
to protect it, studients are cross_
ing this once sacrecl ground *i*f,-
out a thought of what it once
stood for.
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Top row,
Cardoza 'mai ne De

KathY Van

1974 OIIS SUEEN CA\IDIDATES--

from I eft: Sheri e Bartl ow, Karen Gi I ton ' Annette
Pam l'!orrison, Char- Slrarp, and ulla urhonen'
Simas, Susan stine, l{icldle Row: Jinks Santos '-R;it6n, Roxanne Cindi Carter, Toni Grqi ch '
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man, Judv Val k, Brenda hlatson,
and Beverl y Lewi s .
In the f oreground i s 14i ke
House, a male's lib protest
candi date.
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*

,,, T

Gi I da Cox, and
Front Row: Jul
Karen Consol i ,
Paul a Bl oodgood

Jul'i e Looper.
ie Ratliff,
Mel i nda Lynch ,

, Sharon Hof-
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Foo+ b a! |

That
footba
once a
shorte
i t? A
hardly
used t
that-h
ohrn sp
begins
peal t
ever,
many p

attend
be the
the ho
does n
mul ate
suppos
tracti
incide
those

Hhy
dance
den ts
given
from 1

phenomeoon whi ch i s

1 I has come to 0akdal e
gai n. The season seems
r every year, doesn' t
Ithough the action is
the qual i ty puriits are

o-blame television for
igh school ball has its
ecial appeal. 0ne really
to wonder how much ap-

Ire teen game has, how-
vrhen it is noted hovr
eop'l e not in high school
. Can "speci al appeal "
reason two- th i rds of

me crowds are adults? It
of take very I onq to for-
the theory that, while

edly the center of at-
or , the game to actua'l 1y
ntal to the maiority of
attendi nq i t.
is there such an abun-
oT non-hi gh-school -stu-
in the stands? 0n any
date, there are anyv,here
,000 to 2,000-p1us

ooo it's rnore

peopl e attendi ng. Fran kl y, the
game itself is not always
",good" enough to t.larrant the
time and money of a quarter of
this community-espetially the
way they come in steady num-
bers week after week. It
seems to ffie , admi ttedl y a net^r-
comer to thi s area mysel f,
that foo'tbal I qames are one
of the few communily events
here. As a direct resu'l t,
everyone lras a cltance to see
and visit with a qreater as-
sortment of fiends than
they'd normal ly f i nd anylvhere
el se at one tjme. In fact, i f
the h i gh school gooup r'Ioul dn ' t
yel I at al I , the p1 easant
sounds of people enjo.ying
each other's company could be
heard for bl ocks.

0f the few hundred hiqh
school people at a game, most
of them sit in the center
section of the home bleachers,
If I may be allowed to stereo-
type, there are basically two

k********* ********* ********* ***t
l9 Bloc,U,O?

S\ There is no boy's Blocr o

m :H ffi;ll'::;i'l,jj',,11'il
sponsor the club, but doesn't

O have enough time. He has too

-, 
ed to him, he reported.

Sornething srnelly

BY DEBBIT CHU

How's the thing about "bring your own towel"
working out?



** ********* *******************

By DAN LAN Gtl0 F F

than the game
sub-groups--with a third as
an indicator. 0ne group is

t h e C 0 - F I G llT - t^l I N - G 0 S H - A R E N " T -
TtIEY-CUTE kids-a hiqh percent-
age of tlrese beinq of the fe-
male persuasion (includincl
cheerJeaders). These kniqht-
errants of the ralr-rah tradit-
ion are responsible for many
deri bl es of the cheeri ng; thi s
is ejther qood or bad, depend-
inq on .your point of vievr.

The second group are "the
others"-either interested' in
the sport of the qame, each
other, or gettinq avray from
home. i'lany little cliques are
to i,re seen about campus bef ore,
durinq, and .rfter tite qame.
Tlre,v can be observed on the
front lar,rns and in the slab
area, but predontinantly riqltt
outside tite stadium. Prime ex-
amp'l es of [)eopl e just I ooki nq
for an excuse to get toqetlter,
many knots of ttids are recog-
nized only by the glovr of

'l ighted ciqarettes.
A third, and justifiably dis-

tinct, qroup is the Band (or
at least those people sjtting
in their reserved section).
Here -vou have a qreat hodqe-
podqe of tlre first tvro grouPs,
pl us a smutteri nq of PeoPl e vrho
are there i ust because the Band
i s perf ormi nq. Sorne of these
are yel l i nq, some are lvatchi nq
the qame, some are looking at
other thi ngs , and some are
looking miserable.

As I say, these are MY ob-
servations; I submit that tlte
qame itself is of little im-
portance to man-y of the crovld.
They're there for a good time
and frjendly conversation-a
rather pleasant trait to have
in a community, dott't You
tlrink? Tell you witat, whY don't
you "Jmature ps.ychologists"
try I ooki ng around Y0URSELVES
sometime? 0bservati on i s the
better part of wisdom, You
knol. . . .

t** *** ******************* *******
they keep thern in tireir locker s, they Jet
milclewey.

Now that they must bring their own towels
showers are not required, people just rJon't
them anymore.

Tire P.E. teachers that I have talked to also don't
care for it much. One feels that if it had been this
way from the begirrnin.l it would be easier, but it
isn't riglrt tlrat after all thesc years of sulttrtlying the
towels for us that they jtrst suddenly cut us off.

l've i)eerr askirrg how llttc-r1tle feel altot-tt itrin;litlg
their own towels to showet-. aitr-l so far tlre inany
people that I'vo talkcd to lrate it very mtlch, so tl'rey

clorr't brirr3 a t<;wel antl just tlon't si'rower. Sorne

people say tlrat tlrey lrate it ilut tirey irring a

towel anyway artC take it itome everv tlay.

Anotlrer tcacher feels tirat sorlle peoi)le iust clon't
have a washer arrcl Cryer and cannot afford to
bring their towels to tlre laurrdry every day. So if

all

anti
take
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/Ytustqngs to blunt + SophsLqncers
The East Union The Oakdale High

Lancers, a very strong defense wi I I have to
:ontender for the V.O.L be tough for East Union
crown, will come to and should get plenty
Cakdale to take on the of help f rom Gary Denys
Mustangs in the Home- who is returning from
coming game for Oak- a hip injury.
dale. Denys will also be

The Mustangs shou I d back on the offenslve
have it very tough in team with Oakdalers
containing the Lancedst ;eading ground gainer,
overpowering offensive Luis Miranda. This
team. Dan Taylor and combination along with
Doug Swift are the main the passing of Marc
work horses with both Vejar should make Oak-
averag i ng over I 00 dale a tough team to

reason for his unusually pleas-

ant dispostion is because this
year's basketball team could be

the best he's had since the
1969-1970 season. Four starters
will be 6'4" or better, but height
doesn't necessarily mean anY-

thing. His anticipation of a good

season hinges on a few returners
from last year, some upcoming
Sophomores from last year, and
a transfer student. lf injuries
strike the team, a strong bench
should fill in well.

The Valley-Oak League
should be very balanced with
St. Mary's the probable team to
beat, says coach Antinetti. St.
Mary's has a fairly tall tearnrwith
Ken Simpson a stand-out. Coach
Antinetti says he can stop the
strong St. Mary's squad with
Bart Barringer and Tim Ryner at
6'5" and Shawn Reeves and Tim
Armstrong at 6'4". The teamts
first test wtll be agarnst BeYer

High Nov. 26 at Beyer.

Our Cross Country team has

been struggling through its first
few meets, losing close ones to
Manteca, East Union and Sonora.
Coach Bob Hake feels that in-
juries to some of the key runners
is what kept them from winning.
Hopefully they can pr.rll things
together by the V.O.L. champ-
ionship meet which is only two
meets away.

The next meet will be against
Ceres at Legion Park in Modesto
on Monday Oct. 21. According
to Coach Hake this will be the
easiest meet of the year.

The schedule for the rest of
the season is as follows:
Mon. Oct. 28 St. Marys at

St. Marys
Thurs, Oct. 31 V.O.L. at Mo-

desto
Sat. Nov.9 District lV

Championshin
Sat. Nov. 16 Section

Championships

The Sophomores
go after a wj n a-
qainst East Union
Fri day ni qht. Hope-
fully they can qet
back on the winninct
trac k af ter ea r'l .v

season di sappoi nt-
ments. It will
most likel.y be a

stiff test for the
Sophs, as the Lan-
cers are probab'l v
one of the stronq-
est teams in the
VOL.

+'Fratlt
The FreshmCn Football

team has proven it can win,
but it also proved it can lose.
The Freshman went down in de-
feat 22-6 against a strong 5t.
Mary's Freshman team. They
also lost to Los Banos, 22-0..
On the bright side, they wallop-
ed Bret Harte 34-12.

This week the FreshmCn
face East Union which has not
been beaten yet. Coach Greaves

says this game might be the
to.

Rnlli"sl wh"ru hert?
lf you went to school

here last year, you may remem-
ber that the rellies were held
after fourth period and in the
New Gym. This year one was

held in the Old Gym. When
asked how the rally compared
to those held elsewhere, many
replied that the rally wasn't too
inspiring and the setting terrible.
Complaints about lack of room
in the Old Gym seem to have

ruled it out as a stage for future
rallies.

y.?Igq g..g.grg.: stop.
:;::j:;:::::;::::::iiiiliiil:!:i:i:l:l:ljl:l:l:l:i:l:i:11!;l;!;l;1113i;fi;!:l:li:l:l:l:i:i.iiiiiiii::ii::::;i;l;i;i:l;i;l;i;i:i:i3

A look ehead

ffiGnct! Hornershorv€
coach Antinetti says the bggn hqff ted



TO THE EDITOR

To the Ed i tor:

I have a nrine
aqainst the tt"ro
backbones sr our
rallies' 14iss Pea-
bod,l , and the Pen
Band.

!.fhen lliss Pea-
body found out that
I ast t'reell's ral I v
had been chaneed
ffOm the netlt ot/m
to the stacl i ,,nn .

her f irst question
vtas, t^lhy? A.nst'ir:r :

because th^ ianit-
nrs ltadnrt set uP
the qym. !"ler next
staternent was, I'n
not doino a rall.Y
out therel She
t,ras r!ead set a-
qainst the necess-
ar.v srvitclr. and
slre Cidn't care
vrlro lteard her.

1'!lrcn certa i n

memtrers of the fep
Band found ottt a-
bout t!re chanoe,
the.,l slrortted a fevl
obscene words. and
barqed on the e-
ouinnrent truck.

l.re el ected rli ss
Peabodtr to I ead
the school in pep.
If that js oBDp
then vrhat is thiS
school comi nq tol
As for the Dand.
af ter that puhl'i c
disp'l a.v, I don't
care i f they Pl aY
at rny lore rallies.

The f olloain E are thou ghts reaeiued
fnon our neadens, but not neeessarila
thi.s pae i ueek. Sit'ce L)e haue not had
room 'to pri-nt them pPLo? to not, Da p"e-
sent the-m here, in aLL their glory ' ' ' ' ' '

To the Edi tor:

In rebuttal to the letter bv Zane John-
ston:

It appears that Zane has si no'l ed me

out as bei nq i n favor of the tax ov€F-
ride. Yes, I do supnort it. t^!h.y? l'lell,
Zane, have .vou bothered to I ook at the
condi ti on of our schoo'l , the cond i ti on
and lack of text books, the minimum of
servi ces that Fre students are provi ded,
(no towels for P.E., limited bus trips
for acti vi ti es , and a verv I imi ted
curri cul um. ) ?

Sure, it's qoinq to cost the taxpayers
of our district a few dollars a vear
rnore i n taxes , but the taxpayers have
not rea'l l.y been as ked to over-extend
themsel ves on educati on i n the past.
0ur school district ranks 17th out of 1B
in the number of dollars spent Der pup{l
in a surve.y of schools comDarable to
ours i n s i ze, di stri ct weal th, etc.

Remember, vou onl v qet what .you pa.v
for-no taxes for better education, re-
sult: poor education.

Stati sti cs show that hot^t much monev
vou make in a lifetime defiends on your
educati on. The students of our di srti ct
will be at a disadvantaqe competing a-
qainst students who have received a

better educati on.
Zane, .vou may not be concerned with

the we'l f are of the students , but, bei nQ

Student Bod.v President' I am.
Students:

In contrast to Zane Johnston's
stand on the tax overri de- I urge al I of
.you to support the tax overri de and hel p

make it Pass. Thank Vou.

,Toni Grqich

Rand.y Cowqer ( nat A Tre tt e"s on baek page )



al The f ol I owi ng " I etter" was r^ri tten by !ili I l'i e Smi th, tt
H s!u9gnt member of the Ci ti zens' Commi ttee i n favor 

16ol of the tax override.
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The f ol l ot^ri nQ i s an exernt
from ThursdaY's meeti nq of the
YES 0f'l H I GH SCH00L MEASURE
I'Drr C0MMITTEE. All the dialo-
gue is f ictitous and no Per: -sonal harm is meant. I mYself
am a member of th i s commi ttee ,

a qroup of concerned citizens
who vlould like to see the
controversial tax initiative
passed.

"Hey, v.lhY don't we rent an
airpl ane and skywri te "YES
ON HIGH SCHOOL I{EAS[!RE IIDII.II

I suqqested to the other
members of the YES 0N HIGH
SCHOOL }4EASURE IID'I COMMITTEE.

"That's a realtY qood jdea
but, didn't You read the
I etter i n I ast vreeks Arcadet.
An ai rpl ane rented fgr skYttri'
t i nq costs at 'l east $600. " A

f el'l ovr member i nter jected.
" Any other i deas? " asked

one of the Co-Chairmen.
A very scholarlY lookin.q1 Ytom-

an stood uP and addressed the
chair, "lnlelI,1"1r. Chairman, "vou
know lle wi l l soon be send i nq

the net'JsPaPer suPPl ement out
into the communitY and I vtas

MORE

r,londeri nrl i f maybe we coul d
impreqnate into the supplement
the odor of m.v son's P. E. tow-
el after a r{€ek."

"Yes, thatts a verv qood idea.
I t' l l rea1 1 y tel l the story, "
praised another one of the Co-
Chairmen.

"Better .yet, wh.v don't we
hang dirty towels on the vot-
ers' doorknobs, " suqqested
another member.

"That remi nds me. Now, i t' s
time for a report from the
Finance Committee," said still
another Co-Chairman.

"tlell, uh, at out last meeting
we received a donation from
the Uni ted Troubl ed Ci ti zens
League of Thin Pocketbooks,
Ca1if. for twelve cents."

"Thank you, now a report
foom the Voter Contact Commi -
ttee, " one more Co-Chai rman
pointed to the chairman of the
Voter Contact Commi ttee.

"!^lel l , my commi ttee has been
workinq verv closelv with the
cheerl eaders and we thought
r.re could work up a .yell at
Friday nioht's football qame.
I t starts out I i ke thi s , Gi ve
mg a rrDrrr

LETTERS

To the Editor:

Last year we began con-

struction of a tricYle for the fa-

mous Tricycle Grand Prix held

every Homecoming. We are both
males, which, of course, if you
have read the new rules of the
Grand Prix, presents us with a

dilemma. We don't want to men-
tion any names, but Zane John-

ston and Nancy HollowaY, the
Grand Prix Chairpersons, said

they will disqualify us if we try
to enter. We would just like to
say that Zane and Nancy deserve

each other and that sex dis-

crimination is contrary, to Calif-
ornia State t-aw and the United
States Constitution.

Two Very Disappointed Males
(Terrell Chafin and Willie Smith)
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